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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, llIS S O U L A , MONTANA

Activities O f
Field W o r k

Thirteen Students
Take Solo Flights

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1940. VOLUME X X X IX . No. 48

Budget Group
Releases List

Radio Station
For C am p u s
To Be T o p ic

Thirteen university students in
the C AA flying course have made
solo flights, according to instruc
tors at the municipal airport south
Student speakers will discuss
Students of the Field W ork lab j o f the city. Seven members of the “ Should the university build and
Board Anticipates Income
oratory outlined activities for the class still have to fly alone. Five operate its own radio broadcast
O f $20,000 to Cover
quarter at a meeting Tuesday men have soloed since Sunday.
ing station?” in the first Campus
1939-40 Expenses
afternoon and appointed managers
Fred McDaniel, Cut Bank, and Congress o f the quarter at 7:1,5
fo r campus and non-campus agen Bill Yaggy, Hays, Kansas, made o’clock tonight in the Bitter Root
Release of the 1939-40 budget
cies. Service u n it. directors and their solo flights Sunday. Donald room. The program will be broad
showing the estimated receipts and
students not in the class Who o f Beck of Deer Lodge flew alone cast from 7:30 to 8 o’clock.
disbursements o f the Student
fered their services voluntarily Monday afternoon and Robert K ai
Lucie Clapp, Missoula, will be
Union building was made by Grace
were also named and given a s-l ser, Forsyth, and Bob Fletcher, gin the program with a brief his
Johnson, manager of the building,
signments.
Helena, made their Initial solo hop tory of radio broadcasting at the
today.
Student Union agencies under Tuesday.
university. Don Bradley, Terry,
The Student Union executive
Students in the course must have will discuss the need for a univer
the direction o f Grace Johnson,
committee,
composed of five ap
Student Union manager, include at least eight hours of flight be sity radio station and Laila Belle
pointed
students,
one alumni and
Campus Congress and Skitters fore soloing. Instructors said that Woods, Missoula, will explain the
members of the faculty, drew up
most
o
f
the
pilots
have
flown
be
costs and administration of such
with Wanda Williams, Boulder;
the budget at a meeting last Octo
Aileen McCullough, Missoula, and tween nine and nine and one-half a station. John Campbell, Mis
ber. Immediate release of the bud
Msrnzer Griswold, Townsend, as hours. In first solo flights, land soula, will enumerate and discuss
get was withheld due to lack of in
ings
and
takeoffs,
lasting
about
20
the advantages to be derived from
volunteer managers.
formation regarding expenses and
a university radio station. Charles
Ruth McCullough, Missoula, will minutes, are practiced.
income from future rentals.
Those who soloed before Sunday Luedke, Missoula, will be chair
manage Club service and Mary
The budget shows an estimated
Alice Dickson, Missoula, w ill be in are Robert Swan, Billings; Her man and lead the general discus
income of $10,000 from student
charge o f Social W ork club. A1 bert George, Missoula; Mac Rieder, sion following the talks.,
fees and an equal amount from
After the general discussion by
Schmitz, Brockton; B ill Artz, Fair- Valier; William Headley, Missoula;
rentals of the halls and meeting
view, and Kenneth Bangs, Inver William Horning, Superior; Ward the speakers and the audience, bal
rooms, charges for bookkeeping
Buckingham, Kalispell; Hilbert lots will be cast and an answer to
ness, will jointly manage Bache
services and miscellaneous income.
lors' Buying club, w hile M arjorie Hanson, Poison, and G e o r g e the question w ill be sought, Wanda
Expenses amounting to about $20,Williams, Boulder, student man
McClain, Missoula; Jessie Wild, Croonenberghs, Missoula.
000 are subdivided into $12,000 for
ager, said. Possibilities of estab
litissoula, and Margaret Love, Miles
operating expenses, $7,000 of which
lishing a university hour to be
City, will manage the parent edu
is paid in salary and $8,000 for in
broadcast regularly Sunday after
terest on loans. Any surplus from
cation and kindergarten, projects^
noons may also be discussed, she
additional rentals other than the
of .the community service divifl
said.
budget estimates will be used to
sions,
Campus Congress is a univer
retire a $6,000 bond due in March,
.Recreation Program
sity forum sponsored jointly by
1941.
The Interchurch Recreation p r o l
Lights, heat and water are fur
T w o - pitch distributor screws! the speech department and the
Forestry
club
last
night
voted
to
gram under the direction o f the|
have replaced the four - pitch Student Union building for student send four delegates to the second nished by the university in ex
Rev. Harvey Baty o f the School o f
■screws on the-model 5 linotype in ..discussion, o f _contejjyjorary p rob  annual conclave of the Association change f6r free use of the Student
Religion w ill have Ruth Eastman]
lems. The project is managed by
Ithe Kaimin composing room. The
of Western Forestry Clubs at Cor Union facilities for trackmeets,
Missoula, for class manager. Ednal
parts were sent to the -Mergen- a student from the Social Work vallis, Oregon, February 22, 23 and convocations, Commencement ex
Shields, Missoula, w ill manage the
thaler Linotype company branch laboratory.
24. Montana initiated this conclave ercises and all university functions
Triple F d u b for downtown girls
at which no charge is made, ex
office in San Francisco during the
last year. Oregon State college is
and Alice Inabnit, Drummond, as
CORRECTION
Christmas holidays.
the 1940 host. The club also agreed plained Miss Johnson.
sisted by Martha Halverson, L oneThe five students appointed by
■ “ The distribution speed of the
pine, volunteer worker, will lead
The Music school’s “ Night Club with Oregon’s suggestion to admit Central board to the Student Union
linotype has been doubled,” said
semi-formal dance will be- Satur the Universities of Washington and executive committee are Charles
the Girl Reserves.
Charles W. Hardy, plant superin
California into the association.
Service Unit directors appointed tendent. “ This improvement is in day, January 13, at p o’clock In
Sweeney, Jane Selkirk, Gwen Ben
Fred Thieme, ’ 12, assistant re
indude Marlbeth Toney, Missoula, lin e with our policy o f keeping the Gold room of the Student Un
son, Burke McNamer and Howard
gional forester, who was chosen Casey. Faculty members are Paul
ion building.
to handle the business manage Equipment modern.’*
alumni Druid last November, ad Bischoft, chairman; Edwin Briggs,
ment; Bill Bequette, Thompson
dressed the club on the subject, associate professor o f law, legal
Falls, information and publicity;
"Foresters’ responsibility for pub |adviser; Kirk Badgley, financial
Manzer Griswold, Townsend, re
lic service.”
adviser; Helen Gleason, interior
search, and Bill Stevens, Missoula,
Plans for Foresters' ball were decorating adviser, and Grace
reporting. Rosemary Deegan, Mis
discussed by Chief Push Bill Krue Johnson, manager. On the commit
soula, w ill be chairman o f the class
ger. The club adopted George The- tee is one alumni appointed by the
: >conference as well as a member of
len’s suggestion that members
the executive committee and man
Trying to see a Jack Benny broadcast without^tickets from |should not shave until after the president of the Missoula Alumni
association.
ager o f the Newman d u b .
Lhe sponsors is like trying to buy the Empire State building ball tmd agreed that prizes should
I Gayle Draper, Missoula, will
be given to those having the long
found
write publicity for W PA while fo r a dime, but Harry Adams, sleuthing football
Not only did he walk into Benny s broadcast without est beards, Thelen and Krueger in
v. Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan, will way
vited all men on the campus to
fc|vVork as volunteer manager o f the tickets, but he took two bits from Burly Miller.
[ declare a moratorium on shaving
State Association directory. V icWhile attending the recent P a -|
.
„ nfih th e gate Still until after Paul Bunyan’s party,
; tor HaburChak, B ig Sandy, w ill
New and former Skitters will
John Milodragovich, Butte, club
p ia a n a g e the Youth Problems proj
treasurer, reported that the maxi meet for organization purposes at
v.
just how radio programs are made.
and he and his wife mum loan grant this year would be 4 o’clock this afternoon in the Bit
Case workers in the fam ily w el
$50 In order to give more students ter Root room, according to Aileen
- tare division this quarter include
an opportunity to borrow from the McCullough, Missoula, manager
Ellen Frame, Butte; Edythe Matte
Benny’s broadcast he was turned Badgley
t Harry “ is the fund. Krueger said that Mrs. Mar last quarter and co-manager this
: son, Missoula; Bernard Kemp
garet M. Hornby, School of For quarter.
W olf Point; Mary Steele, Missoula
Electlbn of a general chairman
estry secretary, had made arrange
and Mary Fuller, Valier.
ments With Mrs. Mary Elrod Fer will fill a vacancy created by the
Case workers for the county
guson, dean of women, to obtain resignation of Bob Swan, Billings,
welfare division are Aileen M c 8 “ Ifo soap ” Adams was informed wrapping paper bearing the words,
partners for all foresters w h o'd id who held the office last quarter,
Cullough, Missoula; Connie Ed w h ^ T n q u t r e d at the other o f- “ Please let these three people in.
not have dates for the ball. George Miss McCullough said.
wards, Great Falls; Irene Burden,
Skitters is a dramatic organiza
Mead, Cleveland, Ohio, official
f ic e .“ But drop aroundl atMfe* s t ^ e Nick.
^
^
; Havre; Elizabeth Grimm, B rldtion sponsored by the Student Un
entrance tonight. Maybe M r N ch to § 2 front entrance, song leader, led in several songs.
ger; Marlice England, Great Falls;
ion. It is designed to furnish re
?. Gertrude Davis, Terry; Clarence
creation and opportunity for dra
n o t ic e
Gustafson, St. Paul, Minnesota,
matic expression to students who
dldrft
much
M and Gene Phelan, Chinook,
lack time to devote to Masquer
Of that idea and told Harry so. In sen an
,
j ooI. ^ bave
A special sophomore class .productions. The project is mamfact, our extravagant dean o f men the block to th e stage door to
aged by a student from and ap
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
went so far as to wager tw o bits t h e n o
v
, ' Q Harry was election to fill the office of soph
omore president is scheduled to t pointed by the social work labors-thatvAdams would not be able to
m4.
beginning to doubt
4 o’clock this afternoon, Janu |tory. j
||j£|| V";
A special meeting of the Music gain; admission f w B H B B B B
abmty but when the usher ary 11, In the Silver room of the
Doug
Fessenden,
Kirk
Badgley
and
his
ability,
o
r
the
doorman
club is scheduled for 8:30 o’clock
HOSPITAL RECEIVES ONE
Student Union building. This
tonight in the Bitter Root room.
office was left open when Fred
Sentinel pictures w ill be taken and
Dan Ziesing, Missoula, entered
n. Butte, failed to re
A d a m g’ sporting blood was B H
gm
Adams and
a member w ill be elected to Stu
flie Thornton hospital this morn
turn to school.
^ a lk S n -t o
dent-Faculty
council. A t 7:30 aroused. “ You’re on," he countered.
ing for treatment, and Herb Lang,
b o b PANTZER,
Fifteen
minutes
before
broadcast
Ws
two
^
U
o
« aT t o ; collect
o'clock in the Gold room there will
Wilmette, Illinois, was released,
time found Adams, his troupe o f see the broaocas
President of ASMSU,
be a rehearsal of the dance pro
fiv e and approximately 400 other tw o bits.

Are Outlined

O f Estimates

Old Linotype

Is Remodeled

Adams Plays “ One-eye Kelly”

I

T o C ra sh Benny’s Broadcast

Skitters to Elect
Chairman Today
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Page Two

Tuesday’s Concert Arouses
Amusement, Slight Hysteria
Dr. Margaret Pearse Boddy, new
English instructor w ho replaced
Prim arily the audience r e g i o n to the percussion cone
H. W. W hicker w ho resigned last Tuesday night was skepticism w ith an admixture of S 8 I
week, prefers Montana mountains
and olioV,+
t )- „
. , ,
,
1 ann3* ''
to those o f New M exico. Dr. ~
. J & S lp
, P r e s e n te d by members of I
Boddy, w ho taught at New M e x - '-'oriusb Music school faculty o f Seattle, Washington, the
ico State college before coming to 2 r o u P ° f four percussionists demonstrated one of the newer
Montana, said New M exico m oun- form s m odern music is t a k in g .^ - ---------------------------- 4 -v
tains are too bare and not as
Believing that music as it is
sound and rhythm—eonchummy as Montana peaks. She commonly known is in the totter- sider®di Primitive and immature by
likes snow and trees and said she ing stage, the group played com was evidenced only
feels at home already although she positions comparable in spirit to p * s li ^ t degree last night. Said
has been on the campus only one surrealism, constructivism in any
u*’
,
Moscow audience
week.
form, and Gertrude Stein. Should S^h! reJ Ve.pl?yel las.t wasextremeDr. Boddy stopped making tea this movement gain precedence
nystencaL Tonight’s audience
and laughed when inform ed she over the present form there would ^
sophisticated and conwas to be interviewed. “ The first no longer be Beethoven, Bach, ° ■
time I was interviewed,” she r e - Wagner or Deems Taylor— not e v National Greatness Is Founded
marked genially, “ a student re - en “ M y Heart Belongs To Daddy” F o r m e r S t l l d c H t
porter started the interview by would survive. The whole developOn Justice, Happiness, Loyalty
asking what I thought about the ment o f musical history, its em oK etu rn s to
W e of the United States should thank the Creator that our
European situation. That seemed tional and intellectual meanings,
__ ______ _
ideas of greatness are not founded on size or physical strength. a rather w ide field, so I asked if he vocabulary and form would be va lMichael Clapp, ’35 returned to
Our conception of a great nation is not restricted to square meant China too. The student re - uable to the w orld o f the future Ouray, Colorado, last week after
miles nor to teeming millions. National greatness, we believe, plied that he did. A fter that m is- only as an historical fact, John spending Christmas vacation in
Missoula with his mother, Mrs
is measured by justice, the happiness and contentment of pop erable beginning, w e just stared at Cage, leader o f the group, said.
each other, and the interview
Value in E xploration
Mary B. Clapp, English instructor!
ulations, the spirit of loyalty to high ideals.
wasn t too successful.’”
The ultimate value o f this form
After receiving his master’s deW ere we to take the opposite view, tjien Russia with her
The new instructor likes a cup which utilizes no conventional gree in geology from Montana in
more-than-eight-m illion square miles and China with a popu o f tea in the late afternoon but pattern o f harmony and rhythm is, 1935, Clapp spent a year at the
lation of nearly half a billion would loom as the greatest na said she .didn’t think she would according to Cage, “ a complete e x - Massachusetts Institute of Techtions on the face of the earth. But neither of them is civilized offer tea to Montana students w ho ploration o f sound and rhythm.” n o lo g y w o rk in g toward his dochave conferences with her. W hile Building from the constructivistic torate. In 1938 he accepted a posiwhen measured by the standards we have learned to use.
|at New M exico she served tea to theory, defined b y Cage as “ the tion as geologist in Colorado. He
Civilization revolts when it sees a country dominated by |some and was dismayed when a use o f materials to produce a con - intends to return later to Massabrute strength determined to lower people like the Finns to |few boys transferred to another struction,” this group believes not chusetts Institute o f Techlology to
their own debased standards. The same would be true should section. When they registered with in avoiding noise but in utilizing its secure his doctorate degree, said
the Russians try to subjugate any other of the .Northern their new instructor, they asked, effects. In his owns words, Cage Mrs. Clapp.
“ We w on’t have to drink tea here, suggested “ organized noise.”
European nations— through a criminal conspiracy of this mag
will w e?”
Further, the chromatic s c a l e ,
nitude.
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, built around mathematical ratios
Not to believe that the day of reckoning must come to Stalin Dr. Boddy received three degrees to produce tones pleasant to the
and the things for which he stands would be to confess the from the University o f Minnesota, human ear is discarded. No conimpotency of right and justice in man’s efforts to progress. No She toured Europe in 1935 and vcntional instruments are u s e d .
1936, spending most o f the time in Instead are used all the possibilimatter what the odds are against it, we must hold firm to our
England and Italy. She received ties o f unharmonious noises such as
belief that ultim ately right w ill gain the ascendancy.
|her doctor of philosophy degree those produced by broken and
in 1936 after completing her thesis beaten pop bottles, slide whistles
on
“ English Verse Translations o f o f the grade school kind, gongs
The Forties
struck under water, cowbells,
Begin
things producing quarter notes—
anything that will not produce a
Thirty goes into forty but once in a century. The turn of
musical tone.
,
the year was the turn of a decade. There is something epochal
Rhythm
as
a
basic
part
o
f
their
about a decade. The character of a year is soon forgotten but
theory is less understandable. - For
decades impress themselves more firm ly on our memories.
instance, in one o f the com posi- '
Saturday, January 13
They are labelled with great ease: the Gay Nineties, the sedate
tions played (School March) two j
metronomes set at different speeds
hundreds, the trying ’teens, the roaring twenties, the throbbing Music “ Night Club” Dance_____
—— — —i— —if---- ; Gold Room w ere playing at once throughout .
thirties.
the composition. Cage said that
In retrospect we recognize that the past years are what we Phi Delta Theta
in other compositions as many as
have made them, having the character which our behavior Announces Pledging
five tempos were used at once. In
Phi Delta Theta announces the their school o f thought the rhythm
imparted to them. A n experience which m illions call mis
pledging o f Jack Weber, Berkeley does not remain constant. They
fortune while it is upon them, afterwards is written off to their
California.
can begin on one or two rhythms
own ignorance, greed or negligence, such as the historical 1929.
and then change to one or another
In just one decade, a short ten years, the forties w ill have Theta Chi
without discrimination.
passed into the fifties. B y then the present students of this Has Dinner Guest
Effect is Weird
Jack Robinson was the dinner
university w ill be a part of the alumni. B y 1950 a good many
The general effect o f the music
guest of Theta Chi last night.
was weird and nerve-shattering,
of the students w ill be in positions in which they w ill help de
although the compositions con
termine the political, social and economic policies of the nation.
Virginia Bell, G l e n d i v e , and tained both satirical and humorous |
Looking into crystal balls may be guess work but it is not Charlotte Stromberg were dinner
effects. The never-before-exploited *
guess work to realize that the course of our lives and the lives guest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma lion’s roar was used as a humorous |
of those younger w ill largely be determined by the theories house Tuesday night.
touch— much in the same manner
Mrs. Laura England drove over as bassoons are used in ordinary
and philosophies of life that we are now learning and forming.
from Helena Tuesday night to visit music. The rhythms were appeal
her daughter, Marlice, at New hall. ing in the sense that Indian war
Arm itage was an ardent student o f
Pat Campbell, Glasgow, has re dances and African toms-toms are.
public relations. A fter graduation turned to school.
The emotion o f hysteria re
he w orked as a reporter on the
sulting
from this strange combina- pE
H onolulu Star-Bulletin and was

Job

later prom oted to an editorial po
Do you know that in Hawaii a sition on the same paper.
The role o f “ big-brother” was
station wagon is called a banana
Armitage’s
lot when other aspir
wagon? Or what the plural of
ing journalists from the university
mongoose is? And did you ever landed on the island, among them
hear o f the sign over a Honolulu
A. C. Cogswell, now assistant pro
shop, “Baby Carriage and Retire?”
fessor in journalism, Nat McCone,
and another, “Ladies Have Fits and William O. Cogswell, at pre
Upstairs?” If this introduction
sent associated with the Pan Pa
has interested you, read the re cific Press Bureau.
cently published “ How’s Your
Armitage has kept in close con
Hawaiian?” by George T. A rm itact with the university, returning
tage, ’ 14.
on the average of once every two
Armitage, the first graduate of years, his last visit being in 1938.
the university School of Journal
He is the brother o f Mrs. Harry
ism, in his owns words has made Adams.
a sincere, even though inadequate
For several years he has been
attempt to spread in these troubled
executive secretary and manager
times Hawaii’s ebullient spirit o f
of the Hawaii Tourist bureau. The
good fun and fellowship, and its
new book, however, is a personal
own Polynesian language.”
and not a tourist bureau publica
While attending the university tion.

Bachelors’ Club
To Hear Lecture
W a l t e r Good, representative
from the Farmers’ Union Central
Exchange in Minneapolis to Mon
tana, will speak on a topic o f gen
eral co-operative interest to mem
bers o f Bachelors’ Buying club
at. 4 o’clock this afternoon in room
212, Craig hall. Good is in charge of the organi
zation and supervision o f gas and
oil co-operatives ,in Montana. He
is a member of the national board
of the Fanners’ Union and is one
o f the executives o f “ The People’s
Voice,” the first co-operative
newspaper in Montana.
A ll students Interested are in
vited to attend, A1 Schmitz, Brock
ton, said.
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Yesterday Coach George Dahlberg and 10 Grizzly casaba
bouncers shipped o ff to Seattle where they w ill attack the
Husky squad in their spacious pavilion. W ashington sports
critics say that if gum -chew ing H ec Edmundson can maneuver
his team into the first three in the Northern Division it w ill be
one of the greatest coaching triumphs in Hec’s career. W ash
ington has five returning letterm en, of whofn only one, Cap
tain B ill M acDonald, w as a regular. Suffering from lack of ex
perience, and w ith no really outstanding flipper, the Huskies
are nevertheless dangerous. T hey have a tall, hustling bunch of
boys eager to break into print. H al Schlicting and MacDonald
wander 6 feet 5 inches into ozone. Our humble guess is that
it will be a w ild shooting, fierce gam e of race-horse basketball
. . . with the final nod going to the team which pries the lid off
early and keeps it o ff . . . or, in other words, the always safe
prediction that the team that has the biggest score at the end
of the game w ill win. N othing startling about that. It hap
pens all the tim e.
Seriously, though, Montana has
a prospective team.

W hen captain

Barney Ryan Is hot he sizzles. A l
so the sophom ore

duet, W illiam

Jones and D eG root, are dangerous
one-handed scorers from the hole.
Leave it to Sundqulst to do his
usual amount o f ball-haw king; to
Rae Greene to break through with
I few tallies, and the rest o f the
squad to play heads-up ball and
the tangles Friday and Saturday
will not be a toss-up for either
team. W ashington fans w ill not
soon forget the brilliant display
put on b y m idget Joe Mariana, |
who startled the Seattle fans more j
than a little by his arching goals |
. . . nine of them. ..Montana lost,
but Tiger Joe brought hom e plen
ty of “ yea Joe’s” w ith him. The
limb that I craw led out on so often
during the football season has not
been com pletely mended b y the
drafting department, and so I’ll
rest on the ground during the bas
ketball season . . . at least until
the G rizzly-B obcat series. .Then I
may pick a few w i n n e r s , -----------------------Faculty representatives sitting Qorj on shields, third-year for^l
in at the Atherton reports w ere ward on the Montana basketball
quick to say that their w ork was squad, w ill see action in Seattle

Great Falls
To Entertain
Cubs Friday
Grizzly Cubs will leave tomor
row afternoon for G r e a t Falls
where Coach Charles “ Chawky”'
Miller’s yearlings play the Great
Falls high school’s Bisons. The
freshman quint has been beaten
only once in eight starts, leading
the city league with five wins.
The Cubs have beaten the Poi
son Independent squad and the
Missoula high school Spartans, the
leaders in the Montana Class A
league. They have dropped one to
the Haugan CCC team. Coach Mil
ler’s freshmen have a decided edge
over the Great Falls squad. Work
outs every afternoon have given
them stiff competition against the
varsity. Height and experience
favor the Cubs.
Those leaving with Coach Miller
and Manager Helm are Burgess,
Dreidlein, Fiske and Rieffhn, for
wards; Horr and McKenzie, cen
ters; Taylor, Hesser and Kfeiger,
guards.
Other scheduled games for the
frosh are with the Corvallis city
team, February 1; Ronan Indepen
dents, here, February 9; Ronan and
Poison, February 10; D i l l o n ,
February 17, and Havre, Febru
ary 22. The Cubs will form two
squads for the double-header
played February 10. Games with
Billings and Livingston will pos
sibly be scheduled on the DillonHavre trip.

Mrs. Alva Fatzer
To Be Instructor
At Living Center

Mrs. Alva Smith Fatzer will suc
ceed Mrs. Evelyn Slater as instruc
tor in home economics and super
visor of the home living center, ac
cording to an anouncement today
from the president’s office. Mrs.
Slater, who joined the faculty in
September, resigned January 1 to
take
a position in Kentucky.
only started w hen they had drafted
the Grizzlies meet Univer-I
Mrs.
Fatzer attended the Kansas
a few rules. “ Fram ing o f adequate
sity ot Washington Huskies.
legislation is a task w hich requires ------ -— -----------------------— ~
~ State college from 1926 until 1929
many months, and the w ork o f whipped over 700 points through and returned in 1936-37 to take
future meetihgs b efore it arrives ; the nets in his three-year w ork on her bachelor o f science degree in
home economics. From 1937 until
at any definite w orkable plan.” (the Grizzly hoop teams.
However, once draw n up, leave it
It looks as if some o f the sports 1939 she studied at Washington
to Atherton to see that it stick s.! scribes minds have Gone With State college on a fellowship in
The 43-year-old ex-G overnm ent j the W ind.” Tw o o f the leading 1 foods and nutrition, and received
agent has a long line o f successes jsecond-guessers on large m etro- |her master’s degree there last
behind him in ferreting out m is-ipolitan papers dropped sporte lik e. June.
Mrs. Fatzer has had wide expe
Play. Atherton studied 1 a w a t ' a soiled shirt for a day to take up
rience in restaurant and hospital
Georgetown university, spent nine lengthy discuss ons ®
cooking, and was graduate assist
years in the consular service in ler and crew. Maybeithey h a d to
foreign countries, and n ow runs use this opportunity to praise the ant in the home economics depart
ment at Washington State college.
private detective agencies in Los Southland for som ething. . . it cerAngeles and San Francisco. In o r- totally d ld n t ^ v e “ a n y ^ r chids
der to guard against falsification for Tennessee s outftt .a fter th (
or suppression o f inform ation d e- Rose Bowling they ^ ° k'
sired by the conference questionOne
naires will be sent to each con fer- are peeved at C h ^ o dropping

J

ence school to ,be filled out b y the j football from
Players to determine their eligibil- the Maroon
prediction
ity. The penalty for fudging on tire h
^
^
t^
0^ f « ^ a y e d .
questionnaire w ill be loss o f eligi- . • •
from Chicago’s
bility by the offender, and the ath-1 Questions
C h ic a g ^
lete may be restored to good stand-1 withdrawal
Mid-western
ing only by a vote o f the confer-; picture are What: w a *
I
ence members o f the committee, (school w
P
Michigan
Some o f the changes fo r nextjDm ne,
where|

year s gridiron rules will see a less-1 State . . .

Shaughnessyl
ening in punishment .for a pass,will Coach Clark &nau«

bitting an ineligible man w hen o n , land.
aroused by
or behind the line o f scrimmage, i Student opin
spQrt A1.
The object is to encourage a w iderj the ec
w on 0nly five j
use of the short shovel passes. The i thoug
competition since I
Penalty is a loss o f a dow n instead j ga® es
. . iias an all-time l
of the form er set-back o f 15 yards. 193 *• ® ® victories, 141 defeats
However, i f the passer deUberate- r e c o r d ^ 358
crop of
i hits an ineligible man on or b e- . an®
’
,
„ bes^ jn school
bind the line o f scrimmage the r e f : fresh was o“ e of the best
will stride o ff 15 yards in the o f . history, a
n
d
tq

fender’s direction. To speed the j have **“
was taken while the
gatne up only 25 seconds will be Idrop
• ,
away for Christallowed to put the ball into play jstu
dlsap“ stead of 30 seconds.
|
prtident Hutchins
Still at it: B i l l Lazetich is,po1” ^
tbe student body on
Popping baskets in the independ, failed to poll the stude
ent basketball league now., Lazzo [the m

r.

Discussions
Start Sunday

Bateman to Address
ACS Meeting Tonight
Dr. W. G. Bateman, professor of
chemistry, has selected “ The VItalistic Theory” as the subject for
his talk before the American
Chemical Society at 7:45 o’clock
tonight in room 107, ChemistryPharmacy building.
All chemistry majors are invited
to attend the meeting, Stan Ames,
Missoula, president’ of the society,
has announced.
Patronize Kalmln Advertisers

Student-faculty round-table dis
cussions will start Sunday and will
be broadcast over KGVO. from
4:30 to 5 o’clock, Ralph Y. McGin
nis, instructor in speech, said yes
terday. Two faculty members and
two students will be speakers on
each program, said McGinnis, who
will supervise the presentation of
thfe program.
Last quarter public exercises
committee voted to continue last
year’s program of Faculty round
table discussions but postponed
discussions until this quarter. The
name was changed when it was
decided to have students partici
pate in the discussions. Speakers
for the programs have not been
selected, said McGinnis. Each pro
gram will involve a discussion on
some controversial political, eco
nomic or social subject.
The subject to be discussed is,
“ What are the problems facing the
present United States Congress?”
Other subjects planned for the
quarter are: “Is education keep
ing step with the changing times?”
on January 21, “Does the growth
of scientific study mean the de
cline of religion?” on January 28,
“ Should Congress establish' a cen
sorship of the American press?” on
February 4, “ To what extent can
new industries and agriculture be
further developed in Montana?”
on February 11.
VICKERS HAVE DAUGHTER
Word has been received here
that Mr. and Mrs. James W. Vick
ers, Livingston, are the parents of
a daughter. Mr. Vickers was grad
uated from the School of Pharm
acy in 1936 and is now in business
with his father in Livingstop.
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Montana’s Students Choose
B a l l Tickets
American College Youth
Glenn Miller’s Sweet Music
On Sale Now
Faces Many P roblem s
Montana's
Glenn MilOf M odern Civilization
Sweet music with a swmg is the consensus of

Tickets for Foresters’ ball will go
on sale Thursday, Chuck Ames, student body, and when it comes to dance bands,
Buffalo, South Dakota, ticket sales |ler, “ king of the slide trombone,” is faVored six-to-one.
committee chairman, announced
I f : In a student pool taken thi s
today. Only 400 tickets w ill be
week, the interviewer was advised
B y JOE BELDEN, Editor
sold, said Ames.
that “ swing without a melody” is
Student Opinion Surveys of Am erica
The tickets for the silver anni
on its way out. First advance Was
A U STIN , Texas, January 9.— College youth of this new year versary o f Foresters’ ball are round
made to Grace Johnson^ Student
Union manager, and Larrae Hayis faced with some of the most staggering problems of modern wooden dollars, painted silver. A
don, director o f dramatics. Both
civilization, further complicated by this nation’s attempts to picture o f Paul Bunyan, patron
saint of the ball, with the words,
agreed that Paul Whiteman was
make itself a better place to live.
“ In Bunyan w e trust, all others
good enough for their twobits.
Unemployihent continues to be a
three bucks,” is on the face of the
“ However,” said Haydon, ‘If |
major United States problem, v y 
ticket. The other side has a pic
were to put on a show, I would
ing for attention with the war in
ture o f Babe, Paul’s big blue ox,
g i v e Ted Lewis, the master of
Europe, which is bound to have its
corny philosophy, my vote."
and the words, “ Foresters’ Ball Sil- j
effect on business and on wages.
ver Anniversary.”
Down stairs in the Union foun
On the first of February monthly
Forestry club members who will
tain Sonny Sinton, Manhattan;
treasury checks will begin coming
“ Business and Professional Pub sell tickets in fraternity houses and
Chuck Williams, Chicago; Marcia
to many of the aged o f the coun lic Speaking,” winter quarter e x  mens’ dormitories are Don John
Lambert, Butte; Birdie Vaughan,
try, and b y the end o f 1940 nearly tension course taught by Ralph Y. son, Phi Delta Theta; John LindAnaconda, and Emil Tabaraccl,
one million persons w ill be receiv McGinnis, instruptor in speech, berg, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Ken
Black Eagle, were tete-a-teteing
ing benefits as the gigantic Social met for the second time at 7:15 Kurfman, Theta Chi; Cameron
over a cup o f coffee, “ Give me a
Security program assumes full o’clock last night in room 102 of Warren, Sigma Chi; Barney M cbit o f rug-cutting by Goodman,"
the library. Monday night stu Meel, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Chuck
stride.
Isays Sinton. “ I’ll take Kay Kyser
The Student Opinion Surveys, dents met for organization and de Ames, Phi Sigma Kappa; Gene I
Iany day,” Chuck Williams re
national polling organisation of the cided that future classes should be Duncan, Sigma Nu; Bob Fisher, [
marked. Marcia Lambert was the
campus press, has tapped the col held on Wednesdays.
Ifirst to choose Glenn Miller, while
South hall, and Jim Whilt and
The course is especially designed Lewis Yarlett, Corbin hall.
lege mind on two topics that may
Birdie Vaughan wanted his music
give a glimpse o f America tomor to aid business and professional
with the lights low, with Sammy
row: old age pensions and the in people in practical public speak
Kaye behind the baton. Artie
SDX HAS DINNER, MEETING
ing. Official class work began at
come college youth expects.
Shaw’s new style of music seemed
last night’s meeting.
to.appeal to Emil Tabaracci. Bob
Surveys’ interviewers found the
Twenty members and alumni of
T h e ' course offers four univerThornally threw his hat into the
usual student optimism. Almost
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s national
GRADUATE VISITS
. . . . . . . .
I .
I „ f sity credits at a cost o f $10. A ll
ring for sweet music with Good
two-thirds of the collegians don 1 1 ,„x__ . ,
, , ,
,,
, ,,
journalism
fraternity,
w
ill
meet
...
, .
„
interested are asked to attend the
man.
want the government to pay them
*
..
_
_
tonight
for
a
chow
mein
dinner.
A
Jim
Costello,
1938
graduate
of
____ . | £ ___41
‘ |next meeting. There is n6 preA t a table Gay Kelly, Butte;
pensions when they reach 65, and
short business meeting w ill fol the Law school, made a brief visit
requisite.
nearly seven out o f every 10 b e- t
low the dinner. Meetings w ill be on the campus recently. Costello, Jane Pence, Bozeman; George
lieve they will be able to earn $100 I
on the second and fourth Thurs whose home was form erly in Great L u e n i n g , Livingston, and Sut
a month or more as soon as they
days of each month for the rest of Falls, is now in a government law Hammond, Billings, were talking
about the weather. “ I am a jitter
leave college.
the year.
office in Washington, D. C.
bug,” said Kelly, “ but I like Gfenn
The poll on pensions ’ d oes. not |
Miller’s sweet music.” “ Same goes
mean that students are opposed to
for me,” commented Pence. Sut
Social Security for the needy. And
Hammond
was the only one to
college women differ with their
Iv ofe for Larry Clinton, “the old
male classmates. The Surveys
fdipsy-doodler,” w h i l e Luening
found that the men'are o f the opin
With
the
opening
of
winter
[likes Tommy Dorsey best. |
ion that they should not be bene
quarter, 77 form er students re
“ Paul had to keep his men and j Guy Lombardo was Sally ClifBill Krueger, chief push o f For
ficiaries, principally because they
turned to the university, according esters’ ball, yesterday received the oxen in the camps with doors and ton’s choice. Marilyn Ednie, Fort
believe they will be able to take
to tabulations in the registrar’s follow ing telegram from Johnny windows barred. Men armed with Missoula, and Garvin Shallenbercare of themselves. Most girls
office. Most o f these returning Inkslinger, Paul Bunyan’s secre pike-poles and axes fought off the £er an(* gStt Leaphart, Missoula,
voted on the opposite side. Asked,
were undergraduates while a few tary and bookkeeper:
animals that tore the shakes off the jIall cast their vote for Miller. At
“ When you reach the age o f 65, do
graduates came back to complete
roof
in their efforts to gain en - 1 [the fountain, John Kujich, Great
“
Dear
Chief
Push:
I
see
b
y
yes
you think the government should
requirements for masters’ degrees terday’s Kaimin that the ball you trance. The big buck mosquitoes |
j Falls, wanted swing in the Miller
pay you a pension?” students gave
and teachers’ certificates.
j
fellows are giving for Paul is go fought among themselves and* manner, but Bill Baucus, Great
these answers:
Those who registered for the ing to be on the 26th. I guess you trampled down the weaker m em - J
j Falls, wanted to sway with Sam
first time for the current school mean well, Bill, but for Heaven’s bers o f the swarm and to this alone my Kaye.
year are Ivan Algren, Somers; sake consult Paul when you change Paul and his crew owe their lives, ji Wiley Croswell, Kalispell, and
Betty E. Alff, Missoula; John Bai the dates from now on. Paul was
IRuth McLeod, Gallatin Gateway,
“ Paul determined to conquer the s
ley, Havre; Bill Bartley, Great a little peeved about that story be
j chorused their choice as Glenn
mosquitoes before another season |
Falls; C. Edward Bock, Sidney; cause it didn’t have a word about
j Miller. Bud Bauer, C o l u m b i a
arrived. He thought o f the big I
Mildred Carlson, Butte; George him in it. After all, Paul is the
i Falls, said, “ Why, that guy Miller
Bumble Bees back home and sent!
Dignan, Glasgow; Martin Edie,
couldn’t make the Grizzly 'band,
patron saint o f th e 'b a ll and he fo r several yoke o f them. These, he j
Columbia Falls; Lawrence M.
I
Give
m e Goodman and lots of
likes to see his name in print.
|hoped, would destroy the mosEichom, Forsyth; Louise Brumjhim .” Bartley O’Byrne, Helena,
“ Since the ball last year, Paul quitoes. Sourdough Sam brought
mont English; Thurman E. Eng has had some great experiences. HUBd
I HUH P ! J and Jackie
Olsen, Billings, picked
out two pair o f the bees overland •„
.
. ... . ’
lish, Alder; Eleanor K. Enright, Have you ever encountered the I
, , L
xu
Count Basie, “ long o f the ivories,’
on foot. There was no other way .
TT
.
...
,
Silver B ow ; Robert W. Fillen- mosquitoes o f the North country? L x
ix
xu a-.ux - xu u
, but Ray Howerton, Missoula, wants
to travel for the flight o f the beasts! g b
’
:
worth, Circle.
Y ou thought they were pretty w ell could not be controlled. Their
T xx u • x
,
- jjj
Thomas S. Forte, St. Regis; A l
•
x_
j
-x u
,
Last to be interviewed were Ordeveloped animals with keen ap wings
were strapped with surcin- ... - . . .
_
... „ ,, _
io J. Forte, Chicago; Henry Gill,
i
xu
u , j xu • xville Robbins, Herrdid, South Dapetites, didn’t you? Then you can gles,
they checked their stingers , . . tt , .
St. Regis; John Gillie, Butte; John
•xu e.
j
ii i
u
Ikota; Harold Nelson, Forsyth, and
appreciate what Paul was up with
Sam and walking shoes w e r e ;
. . __. ,
.
,
. _
Gillen, Forsyth; William- T. Gwln,
. . . .
..
®
.
. x Bob Nystul, Columbus, members
against when he was surrounded provided fo r them. Sam brought o f Bob ^
band
R- ^ |
Lewistown; Dean E. Hart, Darby;
by the vast swarms o f the giant them through without losing a bee. and Nystul agreed that MUler tad
Lucille Helean, Missoula; James
ancestors o f the present race of
“ The cure was worse than the the best sweet band, but disagreed
G^ Higgs, Great Falls; A. Eugene
mosquitoes, getting their first taste
original trouble. The mosquitoes as to whom was the best "kick
Hirst, Billings; Jean M. Holzof human victims. The Missoula
and the bees made a hit'w ith each artist.”
Nystul wanted Tommy
knecht, Missoula; Robert Jansson,
mosquito is but a degenerate rem
other. They soon intermarried a n d 1Dorsey, while Robbins said there
Chicago; E lw ood R. Jenkins, Fornant o f this species and rarely
offspring, as often happens, |was no one to c o m p a r e with
These answers take on more sig- i
A n ° r l ° J° h“ *>n- I d a h T° Falls; weigh more than a pound or mea their
were worse than their parents. I Charlie Barnet.
Nelson said,
nificance when projected against Idaho= Be™ rd ^ nson’
Ro" sure more than 14 or 15 inches
[They had stingers fore and aft and [ “ Sweet or swing, give me Tommy
the findings of the American Youth I £an! Donald A ‘ J° h™ M « I |
from tip to tip.
could get you coming and going.
Dorsey.”
commission, which indicate that|Bea r*ce C° ok’ ,M issoula: Earl
“
Their
bee
blood
caused
their
. Glenn Miller recently won the
Ronald
Orman,
Bozeman;
Dene
even in cities, where wages are I ^J^strom , Missoula.
downfall in the end. Their craving nation-wide poll among colleges
Pfeiffer,
St.
Joseph,
Missouri;
Burn
higher, the typical youth’s weekly . Do*a D a i le y ’ Bf nga; W dha™
pay envelope contains about $15. A ‘ Kejley Niarada; Donald H. F. Plunder, Ames, Iowa; Eugene for sweets could only be satisfied for the most popular dance orches
Phalen, Chinook; Milton J. Popo by sugar and molasses in large tra. “Downbeat,” national swing
College graduates often get much p ™ edy’ f exand£>
DaT
.. ____ ■:
.
kota; Charles F. Kissack, Great vich, Chicago; Norris Quam, Great quantities, f o r ‘ what is a flower to j magazine, picked Miller second,
more, but the cases are not many, _
’
T
_
_
x.
____
,
. ,
Falls; Ellis Larson, Saco; ‘John B. Falls; Bruce Ann Radigan, Shelby; an insect with a ten-gallon stom- j with Goodman in the driver’s seat,
and the average is much lower i T
. _ ,
’ .
ach? One day the whole tribe flew Artie Shaw, leader last year, fell
x v ,_ „
__ _
j ___ j x
Larson, Great Falls; Audrey M. Edward B. Reynolds, Missoula.
than what theundergraduates now T x...
.
,
Jack L. Rieder, Valier; Cal Rob across Lake Superior to' attack a to third place in both polls.
expect
Latimer, Missoula; William Laze/ ■ o ’ .-u
it xu o
xu x tich, Anaconda; Alton
O. Lee, inson, Kalispell; John Robinson, fleet of ships bringing sugar to j — ----—— 1—- — — ------(Results
of other Surveys that _ . ’ . .
„
T1T
T
’
, -n u „ __. R .
. , - xu Fairfield
Henry W. Lowney, Independence, Kansas; Dorothy Paul’s camps. They destroyed the Ithat controversy about the space
will be printed soon include t h e ;— ..
’
. . T,
. ’
Skrivseth, Missoula; Carl E. Spetz, ships but ate so much sugar they Ibetween Babe’s eyes. Some authorfirst national student poll on the „ ■ . . . . r
’
,.
T tr i'r n
j xu„ tv
-x* \ IHugh McNamer, Shelby; Katheryn Whitefish; Charles E. Steensland, could not fly and-all were drowned, ities say Babe is seven axe handles
ROTC and the Dies committee.)
,,
.. u
_ .’
Manning, Nashua; Dwight Mason, Big Timber; Anna B. Tilzey, Mis Paul saved one pair of them and wide between the eyes, while
Jr., Missoula; Eileen Miller, Mis soula; Mrs. June Turnell; Jack E. kept them at camp to provide 50 others equally dependable say. 42
VISITS CAMPUS
soula.
Sanderson, Hamilton; R i c h a r d gallons o f honey daily for Sam’s axe handles and a plug o f tobacco,
|Like other historical contradictions
Dale Monson, Fairview; George Satren; Chester B. Schendel, En pancakes,
Dr. W. F. Cogswell o f the State Morrison, Billings; Robert B. Mur nis; John M. Schiltz, Billings; Peg
“ Well, Bill, me and Paul will b e 1this comes from using different
Board of Health in Helena visited ray, Jr., Bear Creek; Mabel Nel gy E. Shannon, Missoula; John dropping down for the ball in a standards. Seven of Paul’s axe
his son,- A. C. Cogswell, assistant son, Martinsdale; Clarissa Olsen, Venwick, Absarokee; Marcus W ei- couple of weeks. Babe, Paul’s blue handles are equal to a little more
professor in the Journalism school, Minot, North Dakota; Jack Olson, sel, Missoula; Florence K. Poole, ox, will get us there in no time at than 42 of the ordinaiy kind.
on the campus Wednesday.
all. By the way, I can straighten We’ll be seeing you.”
Whiteftsh; Vivian Olson, Missoula; Missoula.

Students Begin
Speaking Class

Many Return

T o University

This Quarter

Johnny Inkslinger Telegraphs

Krueger for Ball Reservations

